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A leatherneck who blasted away
at Red Koreans to land on Inchon
and- fought his way through the
flaming ruins of Eeoul Monday be-

came the first Korean veteran to

of fighting the Russian-Inspire- d

Koreans and helping capture the
Southern capitolftrf, Seoul, Sgt.
Bailey was returned to, the States.
He left Korea yiaPanl American
airways on ildiioween and arrived
Tuesday ''The day' I left every-
thing looked good," he said. "I did-

n't get any news about j the Com-

munist Invasion until I was on my
home."' f- -way - 4

Sgt. Bailey, who Was ii the Sol-
omon islands cam

return to Rose Hill.

Desire only person who needs to work and wants per--

,
manent employment Beginning suiuiy $150.00 per month,

increase as proficiency justifies. Prefer person 25 to 40

' years of age. Congenial working conditions. Employment

. in Falson, N. C. Applicants will please apply In own hand
writing for appointment, giving pertinent Information and
previous experience If any. ,

CIIAS. F. CATES & SONS, INC., FAISON, N. C.

SSgt. James E. Bailey landed
at Bluethenthal airport at Wilming
ton in the early morning hours
after flying from Korea to San
Francisco and then another hop to
Bluethenthal. paigns during Wojg War II with

the 1st DivislQnkounded.as thoughThere was no ovation for the Ma
- Advertising rates furnished on request

A Democratic Journal, devoted to the material, educational, j

economic and agricultural Interests of Duplin County.
rine with 11 years service and who he wanted to return to Korea and
fought in. four campaigns. He was continue fighting North1 Koreans

and Chinese Communists.

wJ ariifin..,iiiimt rrolm'It' AUOC'An

His mind was still fresh of those
many timal when nis- buddies,
some in their teens, and others near
his mark; fell by the
wayside, shot down 'and possibly
later nutcnerea. .

A native of .Jackson, Miss., Sgt.

greeted by an overjoyed wife and
an official of the Rose' Hill Ameri-
can Legion and Wallace VFW posts.

It was a simple and impressive
greeting. That's the way. he wanted
it j'.'"3- if

"All I did oyer ' there was my
job and there were a lot of fellows
who did a lot more than I did,"
said the. modest leatherneck,: ''and
I won't forget it."" - ',:,

Sgt. Baileyj now ''stationed at
Camp Lejeune, left California, for
Inchon, Korea on August 18 with
the First Marine division. He land-
ed at the Korean port September
15 when the going was tough.

After nearly s month and a half

Bailey married the former Ruby
Teachey,. of ; Hose. JtlU, .where he
plans to make his" home after 20
years service with the Marines.

Besides his wlf the leatherneck
was met oy van onee, ipast com-
mander of the Wallace VFW post
and now post fommandter of the
Rose Hill American Jgon post.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH

MRS. - DAVIS NORMAN
BRlNSPtr Is the former Miss
Ilacy Brjnsbn, daughter of Mr. '

and Mrs. Jamas Alton Brinson :

of SeukvfUe. Her marriage to
Mr. Brinson, son of Mrs. Cora
I'rhisoA Cf Kenansvllle and the
itii Mr. Brinson, took place
fnMTy Jn the iaulaville. ry

Ettst Church,IIEVS
Born to Mr: and Mrs. Raymond

Basden of Beulaville, Rt. 2, a girV
on Oct 29, weight 9V416. Named
Dorothy May. Mother and baby do-
ing fine. J ,
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Mr. and Mrs; Tommli Bell of

Beulaville spent Sunday) with Mr.
ft.- - mi ! .
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new financing for the completion
of Tide Water Power Company's
three phase improvement program
has been announced by Warren W.
Bell, president. ' "

h

In a letter accompanying formal
notice and proxies, Belli asked

Opportunity For Easy Banking
mm an, vuver oawsraa. - f

Mrs. Arthur ; Outlaw) returned
home Saturday after VistUng rela-
tives near Dudly and Goldsboro.

Mrs. oFreat Dail Is h patient in
a Klnston hospital. : i

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman t Vis and
son spent Sunday with Mr. and

authority to issue preferred stock

Service Is Knocking For You At The idn
with convertible features to in-

sure a net of some $2,500,000 for
application to completion of Tide
Water's rural construction pro
gram now well under way, for im

Mrs. J. E. Davis of Raleigh.
Mrs. Lloyd Jones of Beulaville

.visited relatives here Saturday (1stprovements in gas utility service,
mgnt T- '.''.-- -

Mr. and Mrs. Braxton Bell have
and for immediate bolstering of
"backbone strength", by construc-
tion of at least one 110,000 voltbought them a farm near Warsaw

, - I thj
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f .. U ' t anr lank Ofm 05-- iand moved last week, '
Mr, and Mrs. Clayton Sununer-li- n

visited Mr .and Mr. Walter

transmission line. ' -

r .': N .

Good equipment and proper fir.

When the righteous are In authority, the people rejoice:

But when the wicked beareth rule, the people mourn.
. , Proverbs 29:2

OLD LAND MARKS MOVE ON

"The moving finger writes, and having writ move's on .'. ."
and so old landmarks must make way for progress. Fifteen
years ago Kenansvllle was hardly more than : a crossroads.

Had It not been for the court house and jail one could hardly

have said there was a Kenansvllle. Today as Duplin marches
forward towards greater days .its county seat town moves,
with that progress. '

, .

;. Today nostalgia is In the air as we look out and see the
three old Sycamore trees, that once were the pride of the side-

walk club in Kenansvllle, shed their last leaves and are pulled
up by the roots. No longer will we see Coy Kennedy sitting
on the bench beside the old barber shop (which was burned
a few months ago) chewing his tobacco, whlttlin' his sticks

' and telling tales of old days in Duplin and his experiences
with his coon and hound dogs. Eurle Johnson will have to
find another shady spot to tell about experiences In his long
life as one of Duplin's most reputable house painters and tell
the boys about his brother and the doings In Miaml'when he
visits the land of Sunshine. Bob Dail with his market apron
will have to look another direction to' find shade when he
wants to cdol off In the summer and Slim Dail can no longer
park his car under the shade of those old Sycamores. These
old trees have been as much a part of the business life of Ke-

nansvllle as has the drug store, the gossiping center for the
ladles, Which was saved from destruction by those very same
trees in the fire last spring. Not only can the drug store be
thankful for those trees but so can every building on that side
of the street for when the old Dail store, the barber shop and
'Tap" Sitterson's office burned these trees helped confine
the fire to these buildings. , It was under Chest trees ;that
hundreds of Duplinites who came into 'conflict with the law
would cool off as Justice Sitterson would hear their cases. .'

Yes, the old Sycamores are gone. New trees could be
planted (but they never will) in this spot, and with them goes a
very intimate part of old Kenansvllle. Lovers of trees here
look at the open space and the tune of that familiar song and
poem by Joyce Kilmer comes to mind: ' ,r

... : .. - f.: ,
1 ,'.' W v

: I think that I'll never see
A poem lovely as a tree. S

'

I
i A tree whose hungry mouth is pressed ,

Against the earth's sweet flowing breast
''A tree that looks at God all day

And lifts her leafy arms to pray.

A tree that may in summer wear
v A nest of robins In her hair.

Upon whose bosom snow has lain "

Who intimately lives with rain.
Poems are made by fools like me

' ,.
But only God can make a tree.

Ing of your furnace will help keep
Hinson Sunday.

TIDE WATER FIRM
your community clean, regardless

i ' ' '. t HI
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MOUNT OLIVEof the kind of fuel you use. .

Coal mnes owned by consumers

n'j '. if"' . v r nni
SETS MEETING OF

ITS STOCKHOLDER

such as steel mills, electric util-
ities, and railroads are popularly
referred to as "captive."

fjFiiflA' tai a n nn.l
"Make Our Bank Your Bank"

nrovides ui with aiinlfW adhesi--. Notice of a stockholders meeting
set fop November 27 at the home ves, synthetic rubber, plastics,' sul- -
office in Wilmington, to authorize fa drugs, and medicines,
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MISS SUSIE LEE SPELL'S
engagement to' William Louis
Greeman. USN, son of Mr. and :t :n'n n nnn7h Mrs. O. W. Greeman of Marion,

- j u '
j . ma

w' J ' ' , , ; , ' . P0lLi UL dU JLp
Ky,v is announced ' by her
mother, Mrs. J." Lester Mat-

thews of Magnolia. The wed-

ding will take fWee November
11 in the Navy Ohape - Wash.

'Ingtoni.D. C.
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MR. and MRS. TOBACCO GROWER
Magnolia Hews r VI

J
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For Your Wonderful Coopercton "In Helping' Mrs. Norwood Chestnu'tt of Wil-

son is visiting Mrs. Ellen Chestnutt
and Mrs? Jessie Potter. .

, 'ft
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Mr. and Mrs! Robert Sykes and
two children of Fayetteville spentJ. R. GRADY.
Saturday, night with Mrs. - Alice
Gaylor. .." - - -

Mrs. A. C Kenan and two chil-
dren of Teachey are visiting Mr.

yon buy. We aeU nothing but
pianos. "... .

JOHNSON PIANO COMPANY
133. W. NORTH 8T.

KINSTON. N. C.

'r
Classified

Ads. and Mrs. Eble Wilson. ,

Monday callers In town ' were
Chas. P. Gaylor of Goldsboro, Mr. To Maintain Its Record As Theand Mrs. E. Nprfleet of Wilming-
ton, Mrs.; Cora Brinson and. Mrs.
Willard Brinson of Kenansvllle.

FOR SALE: Coal Heater with com-
bustion chamber. Will sell at sac-

rifice. See ; DUPLIN TIMES.

FURNITURE REFINISHED and
REPAIRED. See Emslejr Kennedy
at KENNEDY WOOD PRODUCTS
COMPANY In CLINTON. ; Day

James Spell, USA, of Columbia, ,
- jSI,'; I"World's Lerpst Bright Leaf Tobacco --llartet" ;S. C. spent a few days recently with

his mother Mrs. Lester Matthis and
Mr. Matthis.

I I AMilMKD BATES
rwe teat per wnrS. nmtlmusi
eharr f SOo. Unless yea have
aa aeeooat with oa please send

:v. mtmej, stamps, money ardor
i ,'r rbeek wtth sds. Farmers!

'mt Ike Tunes Classified ads;
if rev have anything to aeil

v ar exchange, er want to boy,
rc , wilt aeeept traduce for

payment

Phone 2097; Night Phone 819-- 2.

THE MARKET WILL CLOSERecent callers of Mrs, Julius
Tucker and Mrs. Alice Gaylor were
Mrs. James Gaylor and daughter
of Jacksonville,, and son Roswell
and-wif- of Norfolk who was mar

11- -17-- 4. C

FOR SALE: Two Coon Dogs. Guar-
anteed. Price reasonable.

W. A. HANCHEY, Rt 2, Wallace.
12- -10-- 2t pd.

. ..'..- - ItAFTER SALES FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17lh
FOR SALE: Wood's Bulk Garden
Seeds, Lawn Grass, and Seed Rye,
Barley and Oats. -3 Tobacco

' : . ' j ii
FARM FOR RENT or lease at oaee
In Warsaw Townahln. 10 irroa to

4. . - YcaArohvilcdToSsllBed Fertiliser ready'1 for delivery.
Brick, Mortar Mix and Lime. bacco allotment, good land, can

C. E. QUINN COMPANY, raise stock. Must have some equip

ried Oct. 18th.
'

Mr. and Mrs. . Jack Chestnutt,
Mr. and Mrs. ' A. Lanier, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs: Alpha Everett, Mrs. Eble
Wilson, Mrs. 'Troy Horne, Misses
Margaret Culbreth and O'Neil
Chestnutt attended the Free Will
Baptist Convention recently. "

Kev. M. K. Glover of the Meth-
odist has been returned following
conference.

The anniversary of the Baptist

: ' Tho' Rcr.:::.-- ' 01 Year 1959 Crcp WilliKENANSVILLE, N. C
ll-lt-- 4t C

ment. Write "A" Duplin Times,
Kenansvllle, N. C.

pd. "A" ' t --
1 v Sf,, ' ' s I

- ' ';".':i J- - 3' Car. Cement and Mortar Mix to

'' PLENTY OF GOOD WATER
FROM A DRILLED WELL. '

WRITE FOB ILLUSTRATED
BOOKLET AND ESTIMATE,
GIVING US DIRECTION AND
HOW FAR YOTJ LIVE FROM
YOUR POSTOFFICE

HEATER WELL COMPANY. INC
RALEIGH. N. C

Church will be observed on tlif
third-- . Sunday in this month wit:
services In the morning by paste;

arrive this week. Have sin stock
Galv. Roll Roofing. Sib Bolt Tin,
Wrxn, Doors, Plywood, Mason-lte.lote- x

for Ceilinr, Wire Fen-
cing, Peanut Bags, Drain Tile. A

J. C. RUSS, Warsaw.
12-l-- C 7 - -

'r:.- - ;.ri; !A!l Ga v.j Li D..... J v.. J Oriiiafiit I r i vjRoyally special offering and din
ner on the grounds. The prograin
for the afternoon has not been com

'
. '

ITGT'l S'S ".'Tf.i.Mnii:V''i A'TPAfiFpleted bub will consist largely ci
singing. . IUIt.il L w k ail b ttll V k

HAVE IN STOCK: Cement and
Mortar Mix, Doors, Windows, Ply-
wood, Masonlte. Roll Galv. Roof- -

FARM LOANS Federal Land
Eaitk Long Terms, Low Interest,
are available through the Clinton
rational Farm Loan Association,
f e or write DB WITT CARS,
r fit. Treas. at CLINTON, N. C.

The condition of Mrs. Mary is
" - id . .Ac 1 L IIng. 81b .Roll Tin, Wire Fencing, reported as slightly Improved. I 1 r 1 r'5 5)Celotex for Ceiling. v f 9 9

J. C. RllfiS . Warsaw. L Ccows with calves at foot " all o!."l- -
clal!y-- vaccinated against Ban,".r 1 . r5.1E - AIho selling - 16 good grade Ar
he'.' ni - vaccinated. Yo.i-ric- l I

T" - V ..' la '.er'-rn-- A r- - t I
ANGUS AUCTION

.90 r-- -' -) - ) cn


